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陶氏坚信与中国可持续发展同行。我们制定每一项决策都着眼于未来，这是陶氏的可持续发展的核心理念。我们为环境和社会所做的一切努力将永不停止。

Dow stands firmly behind sustainability in China. Our sights are set on the future with every decision we make. This is the core philosophy of Dow’s sustainability and we will never stop working towards the betterment of the environment and society.

可持续发展已渗入陶氏对内对外的决定和行动中。对陶氏来说，可持续发展是确保我们每一个商业决策，无论是单一产品的研发，还是一个生产基地的设计和运营，都需要以一种负责任的态度来执行。

Sustainability has permeated all decisions and actions inside and outside Dow. For Dow, sustainability is to ensure that we must take a responsible attitude in making every business decision, either on the research and development of a new product or on the design and operation of a production base.

陶氏始终秉持可持续发展理念，不仅对于自身发展影响深远，也对改变全球日益严峻的生态环境问题负有严重的责任。我们已经采取行动，例如在陶氏实现“2015可持续发展目标”中发挥关键作用，开发和提供在节能、资源、保护生态环境等方面也取得了明显成效。陶氏为此不断加大投入，履行我们的承诺：不求独善其身，力求兼济天下。

Tackling global economic challenges and the increasing pressure of climate change, Dow is committed to maintaining our sustainable development, but the ultimate goal is to increase people’s awareness, with our efforts towards reducing, promoting and driving green development.

2009年9月，陶氏化学连续第7次荣登道琼斯可持续发展指数榜。这份荣誉向我们证明了陶氏在负责任运营，所有地区和运营过程中取得的成就。行业领先，该指数是第二个在全球范围内对致力于可持续发展的公司进行财政表现及企业行为表现的评估指标体系。在更加强大、更加绿色的未来，可持续发展计划在全世界，包括中国，取得了更大的影响。展望未来，通过技术上的不断创新，陶氏致力于在人们生活衣食住行的方方面面，一步步实现着能源消耗的减少，对环境影响的降低，同时产生出更有价值更环保的产品。陶氏不仅将促进人们在地球上留下足迹，也将肩负起改善整个人类环境的责任，让我们的地球变得健康、美丽。

Dow has consistently been committed to a philosophy of sustainability. Not only does this have a far-reaching impact upon our own development, it demonstrates our unique commitment to solve worldwide environmental problems. Technology and innovation play a critical role in helping to make Dow’s 2005 Sustainability Goals and to date, Dow has achieved extraordinary progress in cutting energy consumption and taking measures for environmental protection. Dow will continue increasing investment in this area to fulfill our commitment to not only better our own environmental performance, but to solve the world’s most pressing environmental problems.

As the world deals with a simultaneous economic recession and rising greenhouse gases, we must carefully analyze the future of sustainability for humanity. As global advocacy for green economy development grows, the concept of sustainability will further enhance public awareness of environmental protection, boost energy conservation efforts, continue emission reduction, and promote the development of a green economy.

In September 2009, Dow Chemical was recognized by the Dow Jones Sustainability Index for the ninth consecutive time. This was a testament to Dow’s remarkable progress in business aspects as well as regional and operational processes. The Dow Jones Sustainability Index is the first global index to track the financial performance of leading sustainability driven companies worldwide. Driven by a vision of a greener and better future, Dow has made advancements in multiple areas for a realization of our sustainability goals globally as well as in China. By looking towards the future, Dow works step by step to lower energy consumption and reduce environmental impacts in every facet of our life from food and clothing to building and transportation. Dow achieves this through consistent technological breakthroughs and by producing more high value and environmentally friendly products. Dow is dedicated to reducing our own carbon footprint and to providing society with a healthier and more beautiful planet.

The effects of the sustainability strategy implementation are both for teaching and deeply felt as we seek to promote the integration of environmental, economic, and social benefits. This is our common aspiration and joint responsibility. The 2009 Dow Chemical China Sustainability report introduces Dow’s sustainability strategy and efforts in Greater China. We work to engage in a deeper and more meaningful interaction with the Chinese people on Dow’s green philosophy and we hope this report will be able to influence everyone to bring about positive changes in our daily life and behavior. We welcome your comments and suggestions.
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Dow is a diversified chemical company that combines the power of science and technology with the “human element” to constantly improve what is essential to human progress. The Company delivers a broad range of products and services to customers in approximately 160 countries, connecting chemistry and innovation with the principles of sustainability to provide everything from fresh water, food and pharmaceuticals to paints, packaging, and personal care products. In 2008, Dow had annual sales of $57.4 billion and employed approximately 46,000 people worldwide. The Company has 150 manufacturing sites in 35 countries and produces approximately 3,000 products. On April 5, 2009, Dow acquired Rohm and Haas Company, a global specialty materials company with sales of $5.1 billion in 2008, 41 manufacturing sites in 30 countries and approximately 12,000 employees worldwide. References to “Dow” or the “Company” mean The Dow Chemical Company and its consolidated subsidiaries unless otherwise expressly noted.
陶氏全新业务
Dow’s New Business Division

陶氏高新材料事业部
Dow Advanced Materials

陶氏功能及系统产品事业部
Dow Performance Systems

陶氏基础化学事业部
Dow Basic Business

陶氏健康和农业科技
Dow Health and Agricultural Services

陶氏功能产品事业部
Dow Performance Products

2009年4月陶氏化学对阿根廷石油公司进行业务重组，进一步加强了陶氏对特种化学品和高性能产品的创新能力。其业务重组导致陶氏的业务结构发生大转移，业务重组从业务单位变成新能源事业集团。重组后陶氏将拥有新能源、交通、技术、创新、农业、农业服务等14个业务单位，每个业务单位的销售额和利润将各占陶氏总销售额的10%。
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Dow Chemical
Dow Sustainability Global Milestones

1897
Dow Chemical Company is founded

1906
Dow partners with George Westinghouse to develop energy-saving cogeneration

1919
The Organic Research Laboratory and the Metallurgical Laboratory open

1935
Dow introduces bacteria in degrading phenolic waste

1953
Develops water-based acrylic technology that revolutionizes the paint industry

1967
Inventor of "Zero Waste" (Zero Waste Recycling Unit) — a sustainable model for the future

1986
Dow is the first company to receive the Women's Business Enterprise National Council’s WBE Certification

1991
Dow becomes a founding member of the Coalition for the Environment and Economy (C4E)

1995
Dow Launches the 10 Year Environmental, Health, & Safety Goals

2004
Dow announces 10 Year Environmental, Health, & Safety Goals

2005
Dow completes its 10 Year Goals and initiates the 2015 Goals

2006
Dow announces the 2015 Sustainability Goals for 2015 are launched

2007
Dow performance as "Sustainable Chemistry" concept drives us to use resources more efficiently, to minimize our footprint, provide value to our customers and stakeholders, deliver solutions for customer needs and enhance the quality of life for current and future generations.

Sustainable Chemistry is our "cradle to cradle" concept that drives us to use resources more efficiently, to minimize our footprint, provide value to our customers and stakeholders, deliver solutions for customer needs and enhance the quality of life for current and future generations.
2005 Environmental, Health and Safety Goals

In 1996, Dow became the first company to implement 10-year Environment, Health and Safety (EHS) goals. A set of public, voluntary goals were set for Dow to improve its EHS performance by 2005 in a variety of aspects. These included:

- Increasing resource productivity while safeguarding the environment via reduction of chemical emissions by 50%, waste and water use by 10% and energy use per pound of production by 20%
- Heightening safety measures by reducing injuries and illnesses by 50%, decreasing primary contamination incidents by 50%
- Signing the Responsible Care Global Charter in February 2006. Dow attaches great importance to CSR as a significant component of company development and is committed to building up a global corporate culture of social responsibility to actively influence other chemical industry enterprises.

The improvements we implemented over the past decade have allowed us to:

- Save $1 billion in the movement of $1 billion in technology and processes to increase resource productivity
- Reduce solid waste by 1.6 billion pounds – enough to fill 415 athletes’ fields one meter deep
- Reduce waste water by 130 billion pounds – equal to water usage for 170,000 U.S. homes for one year
- Save 960 million BTU of energy – enough to power 8 million U.S. homes for one year
- Reduce our injury and illness rate by 40%

Dow has sought on the success of these 10-year EHS goals by setting even more aggressive sustainability goals for 2015.

2015 Sustainability Goals

2015 goals span a broader spectrum of social, ethical and environmental dimensions. These goals are focused on strengthening our relationships with the communities where we operate and improving our product stewardship and innovation in order to address global challenges and make a lasting, positive contribution to the world. The goals include:

- Double our sales based on the strength of Sustainable Chemistry to reach 10% of total revenue
- Achieving at least three breakthroughs of innovation that will significantly solve worldwide challenges to:
  - Adequate food supply
  - Decent housing
  - Alternative energy
  - Sustainable water supply
  - Improved personal health and safety
  - Reducing our greenhouse gas emissions by 25% a year
  - Since 1990, Dow has proactively reduced energy intensity by 38% and its own greenhouse gas footprint by more than 20%, which exceeds Kyoto Protocol targets.
  - Reducing our energy intensity by 25% since 1994, Dow has saved $1.6 billion from improved energy intensity.
  - Acquiring product safety assessments for all products.
  - Publishing product safety assessments for all products.
  - Acquiring product safety assessments for all products.

Since Dow has set these challenging goals, we have produced regular sustainability reports to document our progress and achievements regarding reduction of chemical emissions and pollution, heightening of environmental protections, and the improvement of health and safety measures of the communities in which we work and serve. For more information please go to visit:

http://www.dow.com/commitments/
Dow’s Environment, Health and Safety Action in China

基础设施投资
Infrastructure Investment

Green Production Base in Zhaogiagang
Dow’s Zhaogiagang site is Dow's core production site in China and Asia Pacific. Because of its exceptional performance in safety, environmental protection, and community relationship, it was named "Jiangsu Province’s Environmentally Friendly Enterprise" in June 2005 and "National Environmentally Friendly Enterprise" in October 2006.

The Zhaogiagang production base employs a host of advanced pollution control processes and technologies to reduce waste production and to increase resource utilization rates. Since the first Zhaogiagang manufacturing plant was established in 1995, Dow has invested about US $300 million in the Yangtze River International Chemical Industrial Park and opened three more world-class plants. The fourth world-class factory, a new propylene oxide-based glycol ethers facility, was opened in 2009. Following this opening, Zhaogiagang became Dow’s largest production base in Asia. Dow’s Zhaogiagang site has reached internationally advanced levels for overall energy consumption and water consumption per unit of production among peer industries. Its “three wastes” treatment of gas, water, and solid waste treatment and emission rate of pollutants reached 100%, with waste emission indicators in compliance with national emission standards and pollutant emission control requirements.

图表说明：
- 减少能量强度
- 减少废物的产生
- 化学排放物
- 化学耗氧量
节能导航的中国上海研发中心

2009年6月4日位于上海浦东张江高科技园区内的上海研发中心正式落成。作为陶氏在亚太区的业务中心和创新中心，上海研发中心由多个功能部门组成，包括实验室路的测试中心，全球营销及数据中心，以及管理和服务设施。上海研发中心加强创新充满创新的环境，实现了陶氏全球创新战略在中国的成功实施。上海研发中心的成功落成，为陶氏在中国的创新和全球业务的发展奠定了坚实的基础，也标志着陶氏在全球范围内的创新能力和创新能力将进一步提升。

Energy Efficient and Environmentally Friendly Dow Shanghai R&D Center

In June 2009, Dow's Shanghai R&D Center was formally completed in Zhangjiang High-Tech Park in Pudong District of Shanghai. As Dow's business and innovation center for the Asia-Pacific region, the Shanghai R&D Center is comprised of several functional divisions, including a world-class R&D center, global IT center and other management and integrated facilities.

The Shanghai Dow Center seeks to create a comfortable and healthy working environment for its employees. To achieve this goal, Dow incorporated innovative technologies and concepts into the Center's design, using especially selected materials and mechanical systems that are in accordance with the highest environmental protection and energy-saving standards to develop the Center into a high-level, energy-efficient and user-friendly building. The Dow Customer Innovation Center bears a world-class and innovative environment, utilizing Dow's most advanced technologies to create a greener, easier, and better life.

制定标准

Setting Standards

清洁生产示范项目 — 国家环保总局
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Cleaner Production Demonstration Project — State Administration of Environmental Protection

Dow Chemical has always been dedicated to the active response of government measures to clean up production and prevent pollution. In 2005, the State Administration of Environmental Protection and Dow officially launched their demonstration project, the Cleaner Production Co-operation Program. The program selects small- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) to implement clean production standards in heavily polluted industries such as pharmaceuticals, printing and papermaking, petrochemicals. To date, the project has yielded significant economic and environmental benefits, as well as received positive societal response.

提高中国食品安全风险评估能力——中国疾病预防控制中心营养与食品安全研究所

Activey Promoting Responsible Care* Responsible Care is a voluntary initiative within the global chemical industry for companies to improve their health, safety, and environmental performance. Dow has been operating with a strong sense of responsibility since Dow started operations in China in the 1950s. As a member of the Association of International Chemical Manufacturers (AICM), Dow has actively participated in all AICM organized events and activities. In May 2005, Dow participated in the Public Open Day activities in Zhangjiang and in September 2006, participated in the China Responsible Care Conference jointly organized by AICM and CPITA.

安全管理项目 — 国家安全生产监督管理总局

Safety Management Project — State Administration of Work Safety

In 2006, Dow Chemical partnered with the State Administration of Work Safety to launch the Hazardous Chemicals Safety Management Project. The project aims to help China's chemical industry by enhancing safety management concepts and expertise. Within the principles of Responsible Care, Dow attaches special importance to environmental protection and production safety management and operates emergency response teams throughout the United States and Canada. During this project, Dow has disseminated and promoted safety among other chemical enterprises through multiple channels and helped them strengthen safety education and training, boost safety awareness and enhance safety management technology.

“安全操作与应急响应预案”项目 — 国家环保部与联合国环境规划署


In September 2006, Dow Chemical joined the Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP) and the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) to launch a two-year program to increase emergency response and preparedness capabilities and establish a chemical safety management system in China's chemical industry. On August 30, 2009, the third party initiated the "Safety Operations and Preparedness" Project. The project is the first comprehensive effort in China to provide practical information on safety operation and the implementation of community-based emergency preparedness to UNEP Awareness and Preparedness for Emergencies at Local Level (APEL) process. Dow's Guangzhou facility was selected as the primary demonstration site.

分享在中国的最佳实践案例

Case Study: Sharing Dow's Best Practices in China

职务推动责任关怀

责任关怀是全球化学行业为了安全地处理产品而采取的行动。陶氏自1950年代在台湾地区开展业务以来，一直积极参与责任关怀（Responsible Care®）项目。作为国际化学品制造商协会ACIA的一员，陶氏参与其主办的各项活动，其中包括2009年3月陶氏邀请环保局参与了公众开放日活动，并参与了ACIA与CPITA共同主办的中国责任关怀大会。

Activey Promoting Responsible Care* Responsible Care is a voluntary initiative within the global chemical industry for companies to improve their health, safety, and environmental performance. Dow has been operating with a strong sense of responsibility since Dow started operations in China in the 1950s. As a member of the Association of International Chemical Manufacturers (AICM), Dow has actively participated in all AICM organized events and activities. In May 2005, Dow participated in the Public Open Day activities in Zhangjiang and in September 2006, participated in the China Responsible Care Conference jointly organized by AICM and CPITA.
陶氏企业社会责任光辉
Dow's Corporate Social Responsibility

一直以来，陶氏以成为有企业的人文关怀、高质素的消费者企业和社会的表率。陶氏对社会对家庭的尊重表现在我们对社会的贡献，陶氏所开展的社会发展项目得到了政府和公众的肯定。陶氏深知，企业社会责任的实施需要企业与社会各界的合作，陶氏不仅关注社会的贫困和贫富差距的解决，还关注在社会中持续性发展，提高贫困居民的生活水平。

陶氏成就你我：国际青年成就组织项目
Dow Helps You Make It through Junior Achievement Project

陶氏和青年发展组织共同实施了这个项目，旨在帮助青少年在学习中成长。通过项目，青年人可以了解商业世界，了解职业选择，了解如何管理财务，了解如何有效地沟通和解决问题。

可持续发展理念引入京沪小学课程
Dow Introduces Sustainability to Elementary Schools in Beijing and Shanghai and Partners with JA to Launch "Our City" Program

2009年，陶氏与京沪两地小学合作，共同实施了这个项目。项目的目标是通过教育，帮助学生了解可持续发展的理念，了解如何在日常生活中实践可持续发展。

上海世博会志愿者
The Human Element Supports the World Expo 2010 in Shanghai

海民积极参加志愿者工作，为世博会做出贡献。海民志愿者的参与是世博会成功的重要因素。陶氏志愿者的参与不仅展示了海民的企业精神，也体现了海民对社会的贡献。陶氏志愿者的工作也得到世博会组委会的高度评价。
Innovative Solutions Help Build the Future of Sustainable Development

We Are Boosting Renewable Energy Development to Help Solve the Global Energy Crisis

Wind Energy
To meet growing market demand for green energy and overcome technological challenges of wind energy, Dow Group systems officially launched ARTIS®T system for wind energy.

Nuclear Energy
DOWEX® ion exchange resins have proven higher capacities, stronger dynamic forms, shorter resin times, and longer plant up times to ensure high quality resin products. They have been successfully used in nuclear power stations worldwide for 15 years and have continued to deliver exceptional performance in this highly demanding field.

We Help Provide Healthier and Safer Water

Dow uses DOWEX® resins to provide ultradistilled water solutions for nuclear power stations.

Dow is committed to providing energy efficient clean water solutions for China's nuclear power stations. Water quality control is essential to the successful operation of nuclear power stations. To improve water quality, DOWEX® resins work to provide a more complete and effective regeneration, reducing resin re-regeneration in order to boost the system's cost-benefit performance. Hence, DOWEX® resins have been successfully installed in the Ling Ao Nuclear Power Plant (Phase 2), a critical plant for power supply in southern China.

We use membrane technology to desalinate seawater.

Dow is actively responding to the Chinese government's call for energy conservation and emission reduction by sharing its advanced expertise in seawater desalination projects. Sagam Power Station uses DOW® MEMBRANE® reverse osmosis membrane.
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Dow is actively responding to the Chinese government's call for energy conservation and emission reduction by sharing its advanced expertise in seawater desalination projects. Sagam Power Station uses DOW® MEMBRANE® reverse osmosis membrane.

Dow is actively responding to the Chinese government's call for energy conservation and emission reduction by sharing its advanced expertise in seawater desalination projects. Sagam Power Station uses DOW® MEMBRANE® reverse osmosis membrane. This first-stage "dual membrane technology" seawater desalination system is the first dual membrane desalination project put into operation in China. It has effectively conserved freshwater resources, created a cost-effective business model that is environmentally friendly and energy efficient, and created a meaningful approach for seawater desalination technology development in China.
How We Deliver Greener and Safer Driving Experiences

We are committed to delivering greener and safer driving experiences for our customers. Our comprehensive approach to sustainability and safety is reflected in our product development and manufacturing processes.

Our commitment to sustainability is evident in our use of eco-friendly materials and processes, which help reduce our carbon footprint and minimize waste. We also prioritize energy efficiency and optimize our manufacturing facilities to consume less energy and reduce emissions.

Safety is another critical area of focus. Our vehicles are equipped with advanced safety features, such as adaptive cruise control, automatic emergency braking, and lane departure warning systems. These technologies help prevent accidents and ensure a safer driving experience for our customers.

In addition to these initiatives, we are constantly working to improve our products and processes. We invest in research and development to stay ahead of the curve and ensure that our vehicles are at the forefront of innovation.

We believe that by working together, we can make a significant impact on the environment and society. Our goal is to provide our customers with vehicles that not only meet their needs but also contribute to a sustainable and safer future.

Thank you for choosing us, and we look forward to continuing our journey towards greener and safer driving experiences.
我们提供绿色食品，提倡健康饮食
We Provide Green Food Products to Promote Healthy Diets

我们如何用可持续发展的创新方案，优化人们每天的生活
How We Use Sustainable and Innovative Solutions to Improve People’s Everyday Life

“人”元素

人，是一切变化的基础，它让我们透过万物的演化，触及万物的本质。

解决疑惑，创造理想，延展生命；
人，世上最基本，最自然的元素。

Human Element

The human element is the element of change. It is a way of seeing that gives us a way of touching. Issues, Ambitions, Lives. The Human Element. Nothing is more fundamental. Nothing is elementary.
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以人为本的成功企业
People-centric Performance Corporate Culture

我们的价值观：正直诚信，以人为本。
Our Values: Integrity and People Focus

人，一个在无数元素中列于首位，别看他能够百变不离，不断发展的应变力，把人“人”无往不利，化学反应原来有万千，万物的变化才有可能。
人是一切变化的基础，最自然的元素，现代科技的技术和“人”无往不利，把人“人”无往不利，化参与性有万千，万物的变化才有可能。

While Human is not listed in the periodic table of elements, it has been the principal driving force of Dow’s continuous growth for past century. Only by including the human element into the equation can the chemical industry truly play its role to make change possible for everyone on earth. Human is the motivator and element of change. Dow leverages this human element with the power of science and technology to integrate sustainability into the chemical industry and enhance human progress. Dow and its employees, stand firmly behind the philosophy of sustainability to create a greener and more beautiful future for businesses, communities and the environment alike.

Dow employees are the company’s most important corporate assets. The Dow team is a continuously resource base on which the company draws on to gain competitive advantage.

Consequently, Dow is focused on fostering a diverse and inclusive corporate culture and unlocking unlimited potential by providing diverse learning resources, vigorous work and living environments, career development platforms, competitive wages, and fringe benefits to its employees.
人才吸引和储备

** Talent Acquisition & Reserve **

自2005年以来，陶氏与全球主要合作伙伴定期举办主题不同的校园招聘会，旨在吸引各类优秀毕业生加入公司。解决人才供应链，成为企业未来发展的关键力量。陶氏采用一系列创新的人才吸引策略，如“高校日”活动，为毕业生提供专业发展平台，以及“陶斯大讲堂”项目，旨在提升高校教师教育和培训质量。陶氏致力于为员工创造一个开放、多元、包容的企业文化，打造员工职业发展平台，提供全面的福利包…

员工全方位发展

** Comprehensive Employee Development **

陶氏重视员工的事业和个人全面发展，为员工提供培训、教育、会议和各种职业发展机会。陶氏致力于为员工提供全面的职业发展机会，包括持续的职业发展培训，为员工提供一个持续学习和成长的环境。陶氏通过各种方式提升员工的技能和能力，包括内部培训、外聘专家讲座、以及与大学合作的项目。通过这些努力，陶氏致力于培养一支具有全球视野、多元化技能的员工队伍，为公司的持续发展奠定坚实的基础。

丰富多彩的员工生活

** Rich and Colorful Employee Lives **

陶氏深知员工的幸福和快乐是公司持续发展的关键。陶氏通过丰富多样的活动和福利政策，为员工创造一个愉悦、健康的工作环境。陶氏致力于为员工提供一个充满活力、有竞争力的员工生活，包括各种社交活动、健康和运动项目、以及员工福利计划。通过这些措施，陶氏提升了员工的满意度和忠诚度，为公司的长远发展打下了坚实的基础。

社会责任

** Social Responsibility **

陶氏深知自己的社会责任，致力于为社会做出积极的贡献。陶氏通过各种方式支持社会公益事业，包括环境、教育和社区项目。陶氏通过这些活动展示了其对社会的承诺和责任，为社会的可持续发展做出积极的贡献。陶氏致力于通过实际行动，为社会的繁荣和发展做出积极的贡献。
2009年奖项和荣誉
Dow Awards in 2009

2009年2月
最佳新技术奖-SolarIF配送系统（PCHI-China评选）
Feb.2009 Best New Technology Award for the SolarIF Delivery System (PCHI-China)

2009年3月
十佳新中药储备供应商（慧聪网评选）
Mar.2009 Top 10 MHC Suppliers of Water Treatment Equipment (HCEID.com)

2009年4月
十佳新中药储备供应商（慧聪网评选）
Apr.2009 Top 10 MHC Suppliers Of Paints & Coating (HC168.com)

2009年5月
2008中国Top 10 Project in Dry-Ward Mattress Industry (China Mattress.com)

2009年5月
十佳节能企业（慧聪网评选）

2009年5月
Top 10 Energy Conservation and Emissions Reduction Corporations, (XINHUI NEWS & XINHUI News Agent)

2009年5月
Best Energy Efficiency contributor (The Residential Industry Promotion Center of the Shanghai Department of Construction)

2009年6月
技术创新奖（瑞典汉森集团评审）
Jun.2009 Technology Innovation Award (Hegner)

2009年6月
最佳服务供应商（慧聪网评选）
Jun.2009 Best Services Supplier (HC168.com)

2009年8月
2009年中国500强公司十强（慧聪网评选）
Aug.2009 Top 10 Company of China “50 GREATEST COMPANIES” (BusinessWatch.com)

2009年11月
最佳环保企业品牌（中国环保协会评选）
Nov.2009 China’s Best Growth Brand of Water Industry (China Water Engineering Association)

2009年11月
2009年中国新建筑材料类优秀企业（中国建筑材料协会评选）
Nov.2009 China’s New Building Materials Quality Award for New Wall and Energy Saving Building Materials (Shanghai Building Material Industry Association)

2009年11月
十佳新中药储备企业（慧聪网评选）
Nov.2009 Top 10 Leather Chemical Company (HC168.com)

2009年12月
2009年中国新金龙品牌企业（中国纺织品行业协会《纺织品》）评选
Dec.2009 2009 Annual Energy Efficiency Award of the Best Brand and Enterprise (China Real Estate Association and City Residential)

2009年12月
最佳技术应用奖（中国工程奖）
Dec.2009 Best Technology Commercial Applications Award (China Business)

2009年12月
台湾地区环保、安全、健康（EHS）奖
Dec.2009 Taiwan Environment, Safety and Health (EHS) Award

2009年12月
2009中国新企业荣誉奖（21世纪评选）
Dec.2009 2009 China’s Best Corporate Citizen Award (21st Century Newspapers)

2009年12月
2009中国新企业荣誉排名企业奖（第一财经评选）
Dec.2009 Outstanding Enterprise Award of 2009 China Corporate Social Responsibility List (China Business News)

2009年12月
全球最佳中国行动-最佳新工业技术应用奖（中国工程奖）
Dec.2009 Global/Responsible China Action - Best Business Application Award (China Business)